INTRODUÇÃO
==========

Football is undoubtedly the most popular sport in the world. This modality currently has about 200,000 professional athletes and 240 million amateur players of which approximately 80% are of the masculine gender.[@B01] ^,^ [@B02]

The athlete practitioner of this sport is constantly exposed to musculoskeletal injuries. When compared to industry workers, the risk of injury showed to be 1,000 times more frequent among football players.[@B03] Moreover, in recent years the professional athlete has been increasingly demanded. The number of games and championships is increasing, which requires large proportion of athletes to work on their maximum performance, increasing the risk of new injuries.[@B04] ^,^ [@B05]

The association of football with possible sequelae due to injuries after retirement and exaggerated practice of sport is one of the most discussed topics nowadays. Currently it is often discussed injury prevention in order to reduce their incidence. However, a deep understanding of the epidemiology of the sport is needed, in order to perform efficient preventive measures. Furthermore, it is through epidemiological studies that the problems\' characteristics that need to be faced to preventing these injuries are established.[@B06]

The high number of practitioners and the importance of related social and economic aspects associated to the lack of published literature on the subject make it extremely relevant to assessing the current condition of these retired former professional players.

The objective of this study is to assess the various social, economic and health aspects regarding former professional soccer players in Brazil. From the results of this study we will determine potential problems that must be faced in preventing injuries and sequelae of this sport.

MATERIAL E MÉTODOS
==================

The study was approved by the Ethics and Research Committee (CEP 0629/10) of *Universidade Federal de São Paulo* and a term of informed consent was signed by all participants.

This is a cross-sectional study conducted from January to December 2013. Participants were 100 former professional football players of Brazil of the masculine gender. The former athletes were recruited randomly in a pool of former association of professional football players.

Were included in the study Brazilian male former professional football players of Brazilian\'s football first range teams, aged between 30 and 70 years old, with at least 5 years of professional career with participation in training and games during this period were included. Former players who did not wish to participate in the study or refused to sign the informed consent term (TCLE) were excluded.

For clinical characterization of the sample was evaluated age, current weight and weight by the time as professional athlete, height, BMI (Body Mass Index), position in which he played, dominance in the lower limbs, career duration (years), injuries suffered and surgeries during professional career, current participation in recreational soccer games, medicine infiltration in the knee during his career and current occupation.

The quantification of the current existing pain in the knees was performed by Visual Analogue Scale (VAS) adapted to one side of a 100mm millimeter ruler. The individual was asked to only score a painful sensation in the knees (after explaining that the line referred to what he felt about the pain) starting at zero, i.e., absence of pain, up to 100mm, for maximum pain. Thus, we measured in the millimeter ruler from 0-10, quantifying pain scale of each participant.

Statistical Analysis
--------------------

We described the qualitative characteristics of former players with absolute and relative frequencies and quantitative characteristics with summary measures (mean, standard deviation, median, minimum and maximum, or quartiles). Current body weights and BMI were compared with data by the time of professional performance using the paired Student t-test and Pearson\'s correlation to assess the correlation between these variables. The Visual Analogue scale for pain (VAS) was compared across categories using the Mann-Whitney test and according to BMI categories using the Kruskal-Wallis test and calculated the correlation of VAS with career length using Pearson\'s correlation. In all analyzes a value of P \<0.05 was considered. Statistical analysis was performed using software SPSS version 18.0

RESULTS
=======

The former players who took part at the sample worked, during their careers, in the following positions: Goalkeeper (9%); Defender (31%); Midfielders (44%) and Striker (16%). Regarding the dominance of lower limbs, we found that 74% of these former athletes were right-footed. The mean age of the ex-professionals was 46.2 years old (SD=7.1) and their careers lasted, on average, 17.20 years (median: 17 years). The distribution of injuries and knee surgeries, suffered by individuals in the sample during their career and current comorbidities are described in [Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}. BMI of former football players was, on average, at the time they acted professionally, 23.6 (SD=1.3) kg/m^2^ rising to 26.4 (SD=2.1) kg/m^2^ currently (p \<0.001). In the group of former players evaluated, 78% were overweight (BMI between 25 and 30 kg/m^2)^ and 4% were classified as obese (BMI\> 30 kg/m^2)^. During their careers, 54% of ex-football players underwent medicine infiltrations in the knee with a mean of 1.9 injections per athlete (median: 1). Regarding knee pain, former athletes had an average of 5.4 points (SD=2.5) in the VAS scale, and 97% of the ex-players complained of knee pain. The correlation of VAS with other variables is shown in [Table 2](#t02){ref-type="table"}. Of this sample of former players, 64% are still currently practicing football recreationally. Most retired players (88%) currently have other professions, and the vast majority (66%) work in jobs related to football (coach, commentator, entrepreneur, etc.).

Table 1Description of qualitative characteristics of former football players.VariableN%Knee injuriesNo3434Yes6666Knee SurgerieNo6363Yes3737CMNo8282Yes1818Total100100

Table 2Description of VAS according to characteristics of interest and results between comparisons.VASVariableMeanSt. Dev.MedianP25P75NpCurrent BMI (kg/m2)0,341\*20 a 254,642,3253,135,251825 a 305,582,5263878\> 304,383,594,750,757,634Knee Injuries\<0,001No3,431,7833434Yes6,362,2975866Knee Surgeries\<0,001No4,512,0943663Yes6,822,5984,75937CM0,117No5,172,56537,1382Yes6,252,2974,13818Football today0,041No6,112,676,53,25836Yes4,952,3853764Infiltrations\<0,001No3,631,723,53546Yes6,842,1676854Works currently0,638No5,042,935,52,257,3812No5,412,505,537,8888[^2][^3]

DISCUSSION
==========

This study revealed some important changes in the ex-football players evaluated: there was a significant weight gain after retirement, high number of medicine injections in the knee during their professional careers, and chronic pain in this joint. The transition from active to retired player is a challenge for any professional athlete, and perhaps even greater for a soccer player in Brazil. The prospect of lack of activities to perform the next day associated with low retirement age of these individuals is disturbing. Regarding health, there are doubts regarding the quality of life, pain and possible sequelae related to high performance sports. A study in the United Kingdom with ex-professional football players showed that ex-athletes diagnosed with osteoarthritis of the knees had a worse health-related quality of life, also resulting in the need for specific medical treatment for such illnesses.[@B07] The same study assessing ex-football players showed that 32% of subjects underwent some surgery during their careers in sports. In our study, 97% of subjects had some pain in knees with an average of 5.4 points on the Visual analog scale for pain (VAS). Of these, 66% of the ex-players had diagnosed injuries, and 37% previously performed some surgery on the knee during their career. Some studies have correlated the injury of the anterior cruciate ligament and meniscectomy with an increased risk of developing osteoarthritis compared to players with no injuries.[@B08] However, Appel *et al.* [@B09] suggest that only sports practice sets up a risk factor for osteoarthritis of the knees even without injuries. In the present study, athletes who during their career suffered knee injuries, were submitted to knee surgery, or were subjected to infiltration showed higher VAS values, i.e., complained of pain more intensely. We found out in our study, moreover, an increase in body weight and body mass index (BMI) of athletes after retirement. According to Reijman *et al*.,[@B10] high body mass indexes further increase the risk of pain and symptomatic osteoarthritis in the knees. In another study of former soccer players, 80% of them presented with overweight.[@B11] This association between overweight and joint degeneration makes the athlete\'s situation even more troubling after retirement, since he is not prepared for such a situation.

Furthermore, 54% of ex-football players evaluated in this study underwent knee infiltration of medicines during their careers. We know that these infiltrations are usually held in injured players so that they can play important matches even though this procedure might mask athlete\'s pain and worsen existing injuries.

The results of this study indicate some important data and some adverse effects of professional football practice. We consider extremely important defining and discussing the correlation between football and these negative outcomes, in order to develop solution plans for these problems or reducing their effects.

One of the weaknesses of our study is the large age heterogeneity of the sample, a fact that may create an assessment bias of our findings, that changes could be related to age and not to sports practice. Another limitation of our study is the absence of a control group for comparison.

CONCLUSION
==========

The results of this study involving the evaluation of former professional football players in Brazil showed that these individuals had large weight gain after retirement, a high rate of medicine injections in the knee during their professional activity, and chronic pain in this joint after career termination. Moreover, it showed that the vast majority of former players of Brazil continue working in jobs directly related to football.
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